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nnd each guest ns ho entered wns
required to don and wear through
the ontlro evening n cocked hut of
Irish green. Seven tables ot cards
woro played, Mrs. Donning and Mr.
Kenton winning tho prizes. UUo
In. tho evening tho hostesses served
supper. Tho guests wero Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Fcnton, Mr. und Mrs. J.
O. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. P. 13. L --

Mtoux, Mr. and Mrd. Sylvester Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hchroouor, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L, Hnrvcy, Mr. and
Mrs. II. It. Urawforu, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Honry Fourlor, Mr. and Mrs..L. P.
Donning, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dod-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stadden,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Norls Jonson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. Wolls, Miss Witt and
Mr. Witt. Tho Thursday Club will
moot next w.ok with Mrs. Harvey.
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Wednesday evening, Mrs. A. Q.
Jlaab, Miss tidlth Ilnnb, Miss Holon
Mendo, Mrs. Irish and Miss Immcl
planned a surprise for tho North
Bond Teachers. So they called a
teachers' meeting and whBn tho
teachers arrived with pencils nnd
pads they wero very plcnsnntly sur-
prised to find thnt a social after-
noon wns In progress nnd soon
found thomsolvos making plans "to
go on a picnic April 3. It wns very
liard to nrrang? tho mooting with-
out lotting Mr. ltnab know anything
about it, but It wns finally dono
nnd provod n complete nnd most
wolcomo surprise

I ST. "l'ATIUCK'H PAKTV
A

rinn nt tlin ninnv Irish Dnv nnr
tics of tho year wns glvon by Mrs.
John Doshnoy Tuesday. (Iroons,
tho patriotic shamrock nnd en tidies
arrnngod by tho skillful hands of
Mlsa Bertha Davis and Miss Plor-ouc- o

Powors, decorated tho house.
Tho guests wero Mrs. A. II. Powers,
:I!bs Hogan, Mrs. Tnlty, Mrs. Fred
Powors. Mrs. W. II. Porklns, Mrs.
C. P. McOcorgo, Mrs. K. h. Robin-
son, .Mrs. A. B. N ff, Mrs. J. T.
Vnsoy, Mrs. C. W. Unvls and Mrs.
A. K. Adolsporgor.
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Tho Mlnnio-Wl- o membors grontl'
enjoyed tho cool porch party, hold
Thumlny when tho wouthor wns
bo wnrm, nt tho homo of Mrs. W.
II. Porklns nt Ttnth nnd Central.
Thcro woro threo club guests. Mrs.
John P. Ilnll. Mrs. J. Undborg nnd
Mrs. Ed Llndbcrg. Tho mombors
nrosont wero Mrs. LnCnnpollo, Mrs
DrcBSor, Mrs. Hoagland, Mrs. Ratloy,
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. unrris, .Mrs. iiuinip
son nnd Mrs. WiHiinoy. airs.

will bo hostess nt mi nil-da- y

sosslon two weeks from today.
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Mrs. It. J. Coko, Mrs. M. It. lloao,

Mm. Geo. Stovonson. Mrs. C. A.
8mith nnd Mrs. I. II. Hurtle woro
guests of Mrs. Goo. Mnndlgo nt n
very pleasant lnformnl afternoon
of sowing Wednesday. It was ono
of tho many llttlo farowollB being
glvon for Mrs. Coko boforo her

for hor homo In Cnllfornln.

Symptoms of Eye Trouble
rwopTicM$s
kj53KK & Ol '

We relieve all eye troubles
I which can be correct etl with

glasses.

"When others fail we suc-
ceed. That is the reason
this fellow is happy. And
we can pleaso you your
money back if wo can't.
EXAMINATION "FKKE

The Red Cross
Optical Dep't

1 Vl f..L.vmus
Tim Mnmllen Imnn WUH llOIUltlfllllV
decked with aunntltles of hynclnths,
daffodils nnd other gnrdon flowers.
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M n t. Itviln .wnn hnstcss to
tho Presbyterian women Wednes-
day, entertaining Mrs. Sweetmnn,
Mrs. Butz, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Sen-mn- n,

Mrs. Burkhnrt, Mrs. Mpl31-dowir- y,

Mrs. Wnltor and Mrs. Mohr.
Election of officers wns hold, re-

sulting as follows: President, Mrs.
Mohr; first vice-preside- Mrs.
Butzj second Mrs.
Hyde; secrotnry, Mrs. Sweotmnn;
tronBiirer, Mrs. U. A. Jones.

Tho nfxt mooting will bo hold
April 1 with Mrs. A. L. Barker.

A cooked food salo will bo hold
nt Perry & Nicholson's tho Inst Sat-

urday of tho month. Tho Indies
will moot ngaln tho first Wednesday
lu April.
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I mitTlIDAV PARTV

Miss Kdlth Ayro celebrated h'r
thirteenth birthday last Saturday
by asking thirteen llttlo friends In
for tho afternoon. Daffodils and
laurlstlna decorated tho house. A
Jolly afternoon wns spoilt at games
and imiBlc, Miss Gcn?vlovo Gosncy
winning tho prlzo In tho word-maki-

contcBt. After tho games
refreshments, Including tho blrth-dn- y

enko. woro served. Those pres-
ent wero MIbhcb Mary McArthur, Mar-
lon Horsfnll, Gonovlove Gosnoy, No-

va Gosnoy, Zolla Swlnford, Helen
Itccs, Rose Knox, Kdlth Johnson, Ir-e-no

Oulmotto, Mabel Sneddon, Eve-
lyn Fourier, E'.slo Thomns, Mnrjorlo
Drows and Helen Gulovscn.
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A. X. V. CLUU.

Tho A. N. W. Club onjoyod a de-

lightful meeting Thursdny nt the
homo of Mrs. P. K. Allen. At tho
business session Mrs. Lnndo wns glv-

on n yenr's lcavo of absenco from tho
club nnd n substitute will bo chosen
at tho next meeting, which will bo
hold next Thursday nt tho homo of
Mrs. G. A. Donnott. Thoso present
this week woro Mrs. C. W. Evortson,
Mrs. G. A. Ilonnott. Mrs. J. T. Hull,
Mrs. C. S. Knlsor, Mrs. I. Lando, Mrs.
K. MlngiiB. Mrs. Geo. P. Murch, Mrs.
W. P. Murphy, Mrs. Eugono O'Cop-nel- l,

Mrs. Hugo Quist und Mrs. J. T.
Hnrrlgan.

I POSTPOXE MKiniXG.

Owing to tho concort by Mndamo
Marta Snndnl nt North Bond Inst
nieiit n-.- iiinntlnc of tho Norwegian

. Lutheran Younc Pconlo's Society wns
l postponed for two. weeks.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Lnngworthy
liavo invited u few friends to their
homo next Monday night to colohrntq
tholr oloventh wedding nnnlvorsury.

I HOXOR SIXCIKR. I

A delightful dinner pnrty wns giv-

en nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mathlson In llunkor Hill Tuesdny
nvonlng complimentary to Mndamo

Many people have
good vision, but
have eye imperfec-

tions of which they
are not conscious.

Headache

Nervousness

Neuralgia

.Indigestion

Squinting

and many other dis-

orders aro directly
traced to eye trou-

bles.

Wo huvo modern

optical pariam, tho

latest equipment,
and export optic-

ians who know

their business.

AVe can furnish
glasses of any de-

scription, replace
any brokon lens or
repair your frames.

SUNDAYS BY
APPOINTMENT

Mnrta Sandal, tho Norwoglnn Blngor,
who was spondlng a week on tho
Bny. Besides tnembors ot tho Mnth-lso- n

family, thoso prcsont woro Rov.
nnd Mrs. R. O. Thorpe, B. G. Mellem,
K. Brannor and Oliver Larson.

JiAIHKS' ART CLUB.

Tho Ladles' Art Club enjoyed a
session Prldny with Mrs. I.

M. Condron. DaffodllB and huckle-
berry predominated in tho decorn-tlon- s

and at tho close of tho after-
noon delicious refreshments we.e
Bcrvcd, Mrs. P. L. Sumner nsslsling
th hostess. All of tho mombors ox-co- pt

Mrs. A. L. Housowort'.i were
prcsont. Tho club will bo entertained
next Friday by Mrs. Jos. Cowan.

COQUILI.H SOCIKTV

Tho J. G. W. Club mot nt tho
homo of Mrs. Honry Loronz In Co-

qulllo Tiusdny evening nnd spent a
vory onjoytib o evening, nt tho tloso
of which dollcioiiB refreshments
woro Borved by tho hostess. Tho
club memb rs nro Mrs. Fred Single,
Mrs. Pny Jones, Mrs. Jnck Limb,
Mrs. Cyrus Fuhrmnn, Mrs. E. E.
Johnson, Ha J. S. Lawrence, Mrs.
Hcrt Gould, Mrs. M. O. Hawkins,
Mrs. 13. Loronz, Mrs. II. N. Loronz
nnd Miss Mnry Davenport.

Miss Myrtle Lund cntertnlncd a
Jolly pnrty of young folks at her
hniro i oinniio Tiiursuny ovenng,
each of hor guests bringing n sowing
uug aim mo hours woro spent In do-

ing dainty handiwork, nftor which
luncheon wns scrvod, Mrs. P. C.
True assisting tho hostess. The In-

vited guests woro Mrs. II. W. Pierce,
Mrs. T. BonJ. Currlo. Mrs. Rnlph
Wilson, Mrs. Eugono Wlckhnm, Mrs.
Virgil WIlBon, Mrs. Jnck Juzn, Miss
Resale Maury, SHss Emily Unriock-o- r,

Miss Dorothy Watson, M!s3 Hon-nl- o

Gugc, Miss Roso Wnlko nnd
Miss Ruth Woodruff.

Tho Conulllo Womon'B Study C:ub
will met Monday, March 23, at the
homo of Mrs. W. J. Longston.
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Tho ladles who nro In chargo of
tho Conulllo public library nro plan-
ning a bcnoflt ontcrtnliimont in tho

; near future Chnrles Riley McCnl-le- y

has ben invited to render his
I services.

Tho Coqulllo River School Tench-
es' Association will hold n business
session at Rivcrton today. Superin-
tendent Hopkins of Rnndou, Super-
intendent Howard of Coqulllo and
County School Superintend nt Baker
will deliver short talks to tho touch-er- a

present.
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PAST MATRONS

Friday aft rnoon tho Past
trons motored out to tho homo of
Mrs. Fluella Turner lu Mllllngton
whore they spent a delightful nftor-noo- n.

Sowing was tho princlpnl di-

version. Tho houso was prettily
i dccorato.l with hucklr berry nnd

sirn'iiirdck suggestlvo ot tho St. Pat-
rick BoaBon. Mrs. Mary McKplght

I was guest of tho club.
i Lato in tho nftcrnoon tho hostess
'nsslsted by Mrs. P. E. Allon
I served n dainty lujich on. The ta- -
' mo decorations and monii carried out

tho St. Patrick Idea nnd also the
favors which wero shumrocks nnd
clay pipes. During luncheon Mrs,
D. C. McCnrty gnvo a sketch of
tho llfo of St. Patrick. Tho guests
Included Mesdnmes E. S. Bnrgolt,
A. D. Wolcott, C. II. Marsh, Frances
Hazard, D. C. McCnrty, F, E. Allen,
Geo. F. Murch, nnd Mrs. Mnry
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Money cannot buy better
glasses than wo supply.
Prices right, too. Let us
prove it.
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TOR 10 LENSES are the
best for the eyes thoy give
a bigger field of vision, look
better and add to 'one's ap-
pearance. Average price,
$5.00 per pair.

Red Cross
Drug Store
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Ready to Wear Spring Apparel

New Suits
Coats

Dresses
Waists and

Skirts

in each linoAcollection

whicl presents with

absolute thoroughness

the styles in highest favor,

the premier production of

the foremost makers. Styles

beyond question and at
prices with which you will

be more than pleased.

Owing to the fact that so many of the styles lire,
individual and exclusive, one of a kind and not to
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be duplicated, an early inspection is advised

Style In SulM that nro Iho Hiiuiflfst nnd most voguey of nil thq popular nuidi-l- s Mi.s lUch

Is oc1uhIvo with Clio Huh. AH the new and smuit models in Novelty Crepe Won h, Wool

Serges nnd ninny others lu vnrlmin shades of (Irwii, Hlnc, Tim, Flaine, llniun, Xvy, licsldcs Xottli;

Chcilcs. .liukt'lN hIiow u tendency In shorter length; uhlrtH mo muMly two-tlc- r and tipple. )Mn

Is much need In trimming" nnd contiiiHtlng effects. Sleeves nro mo'.tly three-quart- length, t,

when long mo tight at the wrists.

Our Standard Tailored Suits at S18.7S

Absolutely' the best style, the best fabric, the best workmanship to be seen

in Suits at this price. Nowhere else will you find their like quality. .Fas-

hioned from tine wool serge, actually worth 25.00, the price, .$18.75.

Women's- - Spring Coats Splendid Diversity
There never has been a season when the Coats added so much to one's dre-

ssy appearance. Decidedly chic models with flare and ruffled skirts lined

throughout with plain- - ot flowered Mescaline. 'Materials- - include Golfiw,

.Men's Wear Serges "Worombo, Wool Plaid Cloakiugs, Honeycomb Cloth aid

Wool Crepes, representing the most advanced ideas in design and color co-

mbinations. $8.75, $12.50, '$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 and up to $35.00.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"SMART WEAR FOR AVOMJ3N."

Corner Broadway and Central Avenue.

Today Is the Day of

Specialists
livery successful business man studies his

business or profession.
We have the jeweler, the groccryman, the fur-

niture dealer, tho hardware dealer, the dry
goods man, the shoe man, the surgeon, the law-
yer and most of them know very little about tho
other man's business or profession.

Phone 361

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
Tho piano houso of ono price to alf a id honest values hayo had over JO

years' experience in the piano business.
A child can get as good value as the- - wisest adult. .

All our Instruments arc marked in plain figures (and that is tho pi i

a
No piano house in the country can show you such well-knowin"k- es

MASON & HAMLIN, HARDMANr PACKARD, LUDWIG, IONGSW
MTLTON and others. for

The WTL13Y B. ALLEN COMPANY has studied piano constiixction

over -- 10 years and when you purchase a piano or player piano from us J

the benefit of years of study of piano construction. . ,j
A liberal allowance for your old instrument taken in exchange A

monthly payment plan can also bo arranged to suit your convenience.
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THOMAS, Manager.
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218 Centra! Avenue. Phone 1 34-- J or io-- l.
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